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EXTRAORDINARY CONTEST

The Tribune Offers Unusual Inducements for Earnest

Efforts on the Part Active Young Persons.

SPECIAL REWARDS FOR

THE MOST ENERGETIC

Those Who Secure the Greatest Number of

New Subscribers for the Tribune Will Be

Well Paid for Their Services An Excel-

lent Opportunity Is Afforded the Ambitious

to Use Their Summer Vacation Period in

Earning Money and Perhaps Securing One

of the Several Valuable Rewards.

On Thursday, July 5, The Scran-to- n

Tribune will Innugutate an lMu-ratlon- al

Contest, open to every
pel son, not only In Scianton,

but throughout Lackawanna and other
counties in Northeastern Pennsl-vnni- a.

This I.ducatlnnnl Contest will
be of unusual magnitude and will be
can led out in strict ncconlnnoe with
the title's of fairness nnd Justice.

T'lillke nil other plans that hae
bten furthered by newspapers In order
lo Increase their ciieulutlon, there will
be n compensation fot eery paitcl-pan- t,

ind those who are not suec'isful
In nttnlnlng n shaie In the tlrst ten
great special rewards will be suitably
remuneinted for their Intel est nnd or

to help themselves In a manner
thnt cannot fall to proe satisfactoiy.
The object of The Tribune In piomot-ln- g

this enterprise Is two-fol- d. It
nlms to largely Increase Its circulation
during the next few months In the city
of Bcrnnton, nnd also In the outlvlng
boroughs and townships, especially In
Northeastern Pennsylvania, which It
regards as Its Held for future effoit, In
View of Scianton being the metiopolls
nnd great business centre of n tciiltory
mnny miles In radius. Its second ob-

ject Is the meritorious one of placing
within the reach of ambitious joung
men and women a thorough and prac
tical education To do this it has de-

cided to use only the best scholar-
ships, classical, commercial oi mimi-
cal, and with that end In lew has
made contracts with the leading Insti-
tutions of learning In this section of
the state, including such well-know- n

schools an the Wyoming Seminary,
Keystone Academy, Scianton Huslness
College nnd Scianton Conservntoiy of
Music. In addition to scholat ships in
these foremost Institutions, it hns nlso
decided upon other pil7es for those
who may not care or will not hnvo time
to take the full coutt.es. These include
a Sohmer Cabinet' Grand Piano, a Co-

lumbia chnlnless bicycle, 1P0O model,
gold and silver watches, and a teles-
copic camera. In addition to these
epeclal rewards, ten In number, which
will go to the ten most successful con-

testants, cery other person who as-pli- es

to them, but falls to be one of the
ten foitunnto ones, will be suitably

for his or her trouble, In a
manner explained fuither on.

Our Aim.
As stated above, The Tribune alms

to largely Inciease Its circulation din-
ing the net few months It Is the best
nnd cleanest papei published In Notth-enster- n

Pennsjlvanla, and If It once
finds its way Into a family its mollis
will enable It to icinaln petmnncntly
In order to intioduco It we seek the

of ambitious, Intelligent
young men nnd women, nnd to gain
then help have put into execution a
plan that will Inteiest eveiy one.

We aie going to give the scholar-
ships and other special lew aids to the
ten persons who will be most success-
ful and attain the highest numboi of
points In our Hducatlonal Contest. P.y
free scholarships we mean a full course
of htudy, paving the tuition chaiges In
each, and In the cases of the two lead-
ing namely, those of the
Warning Femlnniv nnd the Kej stone
Academy. The Tribune will not only
pav all tuition charges but will nlso
pay the boaid of the foitunate winners
during the life of the scholarship, env-
oi lug fout and three jenis respectively.

The Special Rewards.
1 A full schohushlp at the Wyoming

Seminary, Kingston, Pa , consisting of
a four years' course, the winner hav-
ing the option of either a Classical,

'.Latln-Sclentlll- e, Scientific or Technical
course, with tuition fees, books and
stationery nnd board absolutely with-
out cost to the student duilng his or
her term of attendance at the Rchool.
There are three terms a year nnd
the studies are of a very

grade. This seminal y was
established to provide means for
the thoiough education of young men
nnd women In nit the branches of
learning necessury to their usefulness
It has a large and Increnslng faculty
nnd Us lectureit, ure fiom the best col-
lege nnd business Inotltutlons In the
United States. The winner of the first
reward will bo entitled to tuition In
this seminary absolutely free of ex-
pense to him or herself. The value of
this reward Is tl.000.

2 A full scholarship In the Keystone
f Acndemy, Fnctoryvllle, Pa , under the

earno condltlonN as above, viz.: tui-
tion and board at the Academy for
three years. This preparatory acudemy
la so well nnd favorably known all
through this section of Pennsylvania
that it would be superfluous to add
words of praise In describing Its stand-
ing In the ranks of educational Insti-
tution!!. Tlin student who goes there
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as a result of his or her success In
working for The Tribune will do m

absolutely without expense to himself
oi herself. Value of this rew.it d, $"G0.

3 Value $1S3 A Sohmei Cabinet
Oiand Piano, staif nnd stool. This
high-clas- s Instalment, beautiful and
Bjmmctilcal In design nnd of the

cry highest excellence In vvoik-mnnshi- p,

may now be eetn at the
music rooms of J W. Guernsey, :14
Washington acnue. Scianton. It Is
handsomely finished In walnut, and not
only pleasing to the ee. but well an 1

harmoniously piopnitioned, as follow j
Height, 4 feet 0 inches, width, .1 feet 3

inches, nnd Is 7 ottne, hns n swing
board full length of piano and n double
hinge fall board The s( ai f Is silken
and the stool Is finished to hnimnulze
with the piano This special leuard
will be dellveied complete1 nt the home
of the winnei, whethei In Scianton or
elsewheie In N'oi I'ennsv,

4 Value $7. Pull j cat's course In
the Scranton ConsetMitory of Mus'e
This schdlaishlp, known as Course D,
Is for the school veir of foi r week,
according to rnleml if. Pupils In this
couise lecehe tluee lessons each week

two hours per week In piaunfoite In
class of foui, and one hour In ceneial
tialning class, sight pl.ivlng. kcjboai 1

harmony, technique, ti.inspnsltinn, etc
Frequent public locltals aie given dur
ing the enr as an Impoitant pait of
the Consei vntoij ctiiilculum. Dining
the coining school enr the Paelt"it
method of piano Instmetlon will In
tauclit In this ennserv.itniy, nnd will
be under the supei vision of Miss .Mabel
A. Piench, of Boston, a pianist of ex-

ceptional ability, anil n member of th--

faculty of the Taelten PInnoforte
School of Itoston.

5 Value $73. A Columbia Chalnless
niccle, 1100 model. The veiy excel-
lent stnndaid of this make of wheel Is
unhei sally lecognlyed nil oei the
civilized world, nnd we have selected
it as one of the ppeclnl rownids for
that leason. The Colunibln Chalnless
PIcjcle selected foi this contest Is now
on exhibition at Conind Hios, 241
Wyoming avenue, Scianton, and will
be furnished either In a ladv's or gen-
tleman's model.

C Value JC0. A full scholarship In
the Scianton Huslness College com-meicl-

course. The scholarship Is for
an unlimited time, nnd the winner may
continue his or her studies until a
diploma of pioflclency Is aw aided by
the fncultv of the Huslness Cnllece.
The complete business coin so compiles
bookkeeping, penmanship, cnnespond-tnce- ,

pi ess copjlng, commercial law,
business nilthmetic, shoi t methols,
rapid calculation, puiciical giainmur,
commercial papei, foims and customs
and spelling This Institution Is one of
the foremost business colleges in

Stntes, and Its guuluates nie.
helped to secuie situations and Inteiest
Is manifested in them by the faculty
long after they receive th, Ir diploma".

7 Value $G0. A full scholarship In
the Scranton Business College shot

course with pi 1 lieges as above.
The shorthand cour.se embi.ues the
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RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special reward will ho glvrn to
the persons securing the laihcst number
of points

Points will ho credited to contestants
securing new subscribers to 1111",

SCHANTON TltllirSK as follows!

Points.
One Month's Subscription .W) 1

Three MnntliV sulrrlittoii 1 S? 3
Sl Months' SiilMription .. Sm 0
One ear's Sulmrlpt'on ... 500 12

The contestant with the highest lum-
ber of points will he given a eholco from
the list of speelil rewimN, the contestant
wllh the seeend highest numher o(
points will he given a choice of tho re
inainlng rcwaieli, and to on through tho
list.

I'acli contestant fjlllng to snure a
special reward will he ghen 10 per cent,
of nil inone he or thu tuim In

All subscriptions mint lie paid In ad-

vance.
Onlj new subscribers will he counted,
ItrmuaW bj perons already on our

subscription llit vein not be credited,
No transfers can be made after credit

has once been given
All sulcrlptieiii, and the cash to pay

for same, must le handed m at HIK
TKIIU'M: omce within (he week In
which they are secured, so that papers
maj he sent to tho at due

Suserlptions must lie written on blanks,
which can be secured at Till: '1IIIIU Ml
office on and after Ihurnlj), Jul) S, or
will be sent In mail

The contest will close prompt!) kt 3
o'clock Saturda) evening, September 20,
1U00.
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of

scholarships,

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Wyoming Rcml- -

inrj (1 j firs) Including tui-

tion niul board $1,000
2. Scholarship In Kcjstono Acad- -

ni) (3 oars) including tui-

tion and lioaul 6(14

3. solum r 6 11 l'lino, Including
stool nml scarf 4S.'i

4. Courv in l'lino Instruction at
iscnntun Conservator) of Mu-

sic T5

B. Columbia lllcjclo, Chalnless,
1WO model 75

0. Scholarship In Scrantem Husi-tics- s

College, commercial course 00
7. Scholarship ill Scrinton IIusl-tip- '.

College, nhortliiml course 00
8. Solid fSoM Watch, lailj's or gen- -

tlcmm's BO

II Cjclc Poco 11 Cim- -

in, li 40

10 (lold Match, lad ' or gentle-

man's SO

2,m
I'acli contestant falling to secure one

of thee special rcwu.ls will he given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in.

following studies: Shorthnnd, typo- -
wiltlng, manifolding, penmnnshlp.prnc-tlca- l

gianunar, capitalization, punctua-
tion, business correspondence, flllii'r
letteis, spelling nnd press copying. As
stated In the above paragraph theie Is
no icstrlctlon placed upon the length
of time to attain proficiency, these two
scholai ships being unlimited.

S Value $30 A solid Gold Watch, on
exhibition nt the Jeweliy store of
Ihigetio Schlmpff, 317 Lackawanna ave-
nue This watch, which Is one of the
handsomest designs of the Illinois
Watc h Company, Is furnished elthei in
a ladv's or gentleman's size, accotd-In- g

to the wish of the winnei. The case
Is of solid gold, warranted
1'nited States assny, nnd Is fitted with
a line Spilnglleld movement, one of th
most tellable and nccuiato on the
liruket.

fl Value $40. The Tele-Phot- o Cycle
Poco 15 Camera. This camera will b1
on exhibition In the windows of the
Gi lllln Ai t Companj , 201 Wvomlng ave
nue, the latter part of the week. It Is
positively the king of all hand camcris
and Is the product of the Rochester
Camel a nnd Supply Company. It fills
the dem md of te Ideas In

nnd combines every adjust-
ment that can be npplied to a camel a.
All wood puts are made of highly pol-

ished mahogany and all brass parts
are polished and lacqueied. It has two
line focusing attneh-ment- s.

Using and falling fiont, spring-actuate- d

giound-glas- s screen, Poco
view Under and level and takes a photo
4x1 Inches. It Is fitted with hlgh-giad- e

1'oehester svmmetilenl lens and Unl-cui- n

shutter, with Ills diaphragm,
hand nnd pneumatic iclease bulb nnd
hose attachment, and furnished with
sole-leath- ei canylng case. This (list
class canieia can be carried on a bi-

cycle without Inconvenience.
10 Value $10. A solid Gold Watch,

In lady's size, now on exhibition nt the
Jew eli y stoic of lhlgenf- - Schlmpff, C17

Lackawanna avenue. This watch Is
also made by the Illinois Watch Com-
pany nnd fitted with fine Springfield
movement. The case Is of solid

gold, with handsomelv chased
design, nnd Is wai ranted. If the win-
ner Is n gentleman nnd prefers hp
may have n gold-fille- d case Instead,
wan anted for twenty vears and of the
same value, or a solid silver watch.

Every Contestant to Be lald.
In ndditlnn to the above ten rewards,

and In older to compensate those who
may enter upon this woik nnd not bo
successful In obtaining one of the (list
ten special lewnids. The Tribune will
give to eveiy one who succeeds in ob-

taining subscilbeis under the terms of
this contest ten (10) per cent of all the
money fiom subsciiptlons they may
succeed in winning for It. This extra
Inducement Is Intended to satisfy nnd
pav those who labor for It, ns The
Tilbune does not expect its friend to
exeit themselves for Its benefit with
out i enumeration. We feel confident
that this will meet tho views of all
fair-minde- d persons, who In this vvav
will come In foi a shnte of the benefits,
even If not In tho ranks of the first ten,

Not n Gift Enterprise.
The Tribune wishes to emnhaslze

the fact that this Is In no sense
n gift enterprise or n scheme to swell
Its circulation books nt tho expense of
outsldeis It Is n bonnlldu business of-le- r,

coneelved In n spirit of fairness,
and 11 will be cnriled out with equity
nnd Justice to nil Kveiy young man
or woman who pattlclpntes will receive
a share of the proceeds, even If suc-
cessful In securing but one subscrip-
tion. The Tilbunr takes this means of
securing new subset Ibers In lieu of tho

way of employing regu-

lar canvassers nnd solicitors, and
neither the price nor tho quality of the
papei has been cheapened In any wny.
Wo will continue to charge the same
into for sulnoilptlons during th
course of this Hducntlonal Contest
as we have In the past. The spe-

cial rewauls will represent remuneia-tlo- n

foi services performed, and
those who can show the best re-

sults for their work will be entitled to
tho most pay. It Is also u grand

for aspiring young men nnd
women who eleslre to be better
equipped to fight life's battles, and It
was with the laudable aim In view of
cncouiaglng worthy ambition that the
chief ruwnrds were decided upon Bur-lu- g

tho summer vacation there will bo
an opportunity for these young persons
to eain a light to an advantage they
would not othervvlso secure, and tho
benefits which the successful competi-
tors will lecelvo will be lnstlng.

Theto Is not tho slightest question of
tho great possibilities that the futuro
may hae in store for tho successful
ones In this campaign of knowledge
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seeking. There Is no votlnff for the
most popular person In nny walk of
life nnd no coupon scheme attached,
but a Just and generous rewnrd of
merit for those who bestir themselves,
nnd tho ones who strive with the
greatest nrdor will reap tho grentcst
good. This Is as It Is and should bo In
nil depot tments of labor.

Educational Rewards.
Of the ten special rewards for tho

ten highest competitors In this con-
test, there Is not one In tho selection of
which discrimination nnd Judgment
has not been exercised. The aim hni
been kept steadily In view to give re-

wards that will be of lasting benefit.
The special rewards of an educational
nature, of which there aro five, nro of
tho very highest class, and the young
man or woman who Is successful In
earning nny one of these five educa
tional rewards will have Just cauc for
elation nt his success, for Independent
of tho feeling of victory worthily In-

dulged In by the flist of those who
compete In a contest so great nnd so
widely and favorably known ns The
Scranton Tribune's Kducntlonnl Con
test will be, tho substantial fruits of
victory will be well worth garnering
The results of three months' earnest
effort will bo lifelong, and any one of
the scholarship rewards will confer
upon Its winner an advantage that
would possibly not otherwise be within
his reach. Of the other rewards, viz,
the Sohmer Cabinet Grnnd Piano, tho
Columbia Chnlnless Bicycle, the Tele-
scopic Cnmcrn, the Gold Watch nnd
tho Silver Watch, nil have been select-
ed from the viewpoint of utility, nnd
the ones who come within the first ton
and prefer an Immedlnto bestowal of
their rew arils will have a vnlunblo list
to choose from. Some may prefer tho
scholarships In tho vniious educational
Institutions; otheis may choose tho to-

wards that aro exhibited In tho win-
dows of Scrnnton's business houses.

The Plan of Action.
Eveiy person who wishes to engage

In this contest will be furnished with
a book of credit blanks, whereon will
be bet forth tho rules of tho contest
nnd a list of tho special levvnrds. It
must bo borne strictly In mind that
credit will only be given for new sub-
scriptions, nnd after the points haxe
been credited to nny contestant they
will not be irnnsfeired to anv other.
These books of blanks can be had bv
nppllcntlon to Tho Tribune1, on and
nfter Thursday, July 5, or will be
sent by mall to those residing outside
of the city. Whole the contestant

In Scranton, application In P"t-so- n

Is requited. Ilneh book of cicdlt
blanks consists of ten leaves, giv-
ing spaces for ten names of new

Kaon contestant must 1111 nut
one of thee books entliely before be-

ing entitled to receive another, but
each one mny apply for nnd lecelvo ns
mnny of these books of ciedlt blanks
ns he or she desires nnd can use, but
only one nt n time will be furnished
Tho Tilbune will nlso furnish Mil ap
plicants with snmple copies of the
paper, and all inquire! s for nddltlonnl
information will lecelvo prompt nnd
couiteous attention

How to Begin.
The first necessary step, of couise.

Is to secure one of tho credit-blan- k

books and lead carefully the uiles gov-

erning the contest, which aie piinted
on the cover of the book. Logical lea-so-

why the friends of the contest-
ants should subscribe nre also set forth
in detail In the book, giving the con-
testants lucid arguments to ptcsent to
their ft lends why they should sub-
scribe for The Scianton Tilbune. Bead
these carefully and it will pay you to
commit them to memory, so that you
will be well equipped with mnteilal for
gaining their Inteiest and convincing
them of tho desli ability of becoming
subscribers. Bead The Tribune youi-se- lf

nnd thus be ennbled to point out
to prospective subsci ibers special fea-tui- es

which will appeal pnitlculaily
to them, such ns local correspondence
from towns wheio they nie acquainted,
the fact that The Tribune publishes
mote Scianton news than any other
paper, that the Largest nnd most l en
able business houses use Its columns
for advertising purposes, and espe-
cially dwell upon the fact that The
Tilbune is a clenn, reliable family
newspaper, and that Its news and

may be depended upon
Devote nil the spare time- ou may
have to securing new subsci Ibers, as
by concentiatlon and deteimlnation
only can good results be achieved.
Bemember the old saying that
"Pi lends, like books, are to bo used,
not abused," and If they aie asked to

with jou In obtaining one
of these special rewards and the mer-
its of the canvass explalneel to them,
caiefully and politely, you will be as-
tonished at the w llllngness most of
them will show to help you In your
pialsevvorthy ambition. Don't be dis-
couraged If ou meet with a few re-

buffs nt fit st. Time nnd patience nro
wondeiful factors In nccompllshlng

Be peislstent nnd persevering,
and bear In mind the fact that while
you may relax your effoits others aie
grinding away constantly, but jou will
have as good a chance ns nnv us long
ns you keep working Bvery oung
mnn or woman hns friends who will be
mote than Interested In their efforts to
help themselves on In the world and
who will nld them In doing so. Do not
icly entirely on youi friends, however,
but also go among those whom ou do
not know. American enterpilse and
nmbltlon are aptly summed up In one
vvoid, "Hustle"' and the one who
"hustles" most from now until Sept. 29

will stand the best chance of having
the first selection of the ten gient spe-

cial towards.

The Awarding of Points.
The Tribune's Euucntlonal Contest

will be decided entirely nnd strictly on
the largest number of points secuied.
The points will be estimated ns fol-

lows, nnd credit given only for new
subscriptions nccompanled by cash.

For 1 month's subscription, CO cents,
1 point.

For 2 months' subscription, $1, 2

points.
For 3 months' subscription, $1.25, 3

polllii.
Tor IS months' subscription, $2,50, C

points.
For 1 year's subset iptlon, $5, 12

points.
The Tribune considers this the fair-

est system for deciding a contest, ns
there Is no chance for nny holding
back subscriptions until the Inst day.
i:ach book ot ten credit blanks must
bo surrendered before another one Is
Issued,

Contestants should notice thnt n re-

duction In tho price of subscription Is
made vvhero The Tribune Is ttaken for
thico or moro months, as has nlwnys
been tho rulo when pnld In advance.
Credit for the full numbor of points
will bo given the contestant, how-
ever, In each Instance. For ex-

ample, a year's subscription, costing
$5, allows credit for 12 points, whereas
twelve monthly subscriptions, costing
$C, also secures 12 points. Hence It la

HEALTHY

Py vjf!

WOMEN.
Mary J. Kennedy, Mnnnger of Armour & Co.'h Ex-

hibit at the Trnns-Mlsslsslji- i:posltlon nt Omaha,
Neb., writes tho following of Perunii as in cure for
that common phnse of summer catarrh, known ns In-
digestion, MIssKennedy says:

"I found tho continual change of diet Incidental to
eight years' traveling completely upset my digestive

stem. In consulting several physicians they de-
cided I suffer d with cntnrrh of the stomach

"Their proscriptions did not seem to help me nny,
fo, rending of the remarkable curctt effected by tho
use of Peruna I decided to tiy It and soon found m
eir won repaid.
"I have now used Peruna for about thrco months

and feel completely lejuvcnntod. I believe I nm per-
manently cured, and do not hesitate to give unstinted
prnlso to your great remedy, Pcrunn."

Tho cnu-e- s of summer cntnrrh nie first, chronic ca
tnrih, second, derangements of tho stomach an
liver, third, Impute blood. It Is very rare Indeed t
find nn enso of summer cntnrrh which Is not tho re
suit of one or moio of these causes.

Such being tho case nnyone who knows anything
whatever about tho operation of Peruna can under-
stand why this remedy Is a permnnent cure for sum-no- r

calairh It eradicates chronic cntnrrh from the
ijsteni, Invigorates tho stomach nnd liver, cleanses
the-- blood of all Impurities, nnd therefore permanently
cures bv tenmvlng the cause a host of nuilailles pe-
culiar to hot weather. The cause being removed
the symptoms dlsnppenr of themselves.

That "tired feeling" gives place to exuberance of
vouth; thp dizzy head nnd trembling hnnd vnnlsh
and a clear brain nnd stendy nerve nppenr in their
Hendi In the nlnce of a coated tongue, sour stomach.
lyspepsl.a, constipation and despondency, comes a
clean tongue, sweet bienth, keen appetite, good di-

gestion, regular bowels, and existence becomes a pleasure. The bloom of
health returns to sallow cheeks and roundeel gracefulness to the wasted
fotm. Life Is worth living again. Allthlncs baw become new.

J. B. Allen, Petnoskey. Mich., writes "We keep Peruna constantly on
hand ns nn ever ready household romedv During last summer nnd nutuinn
we had n granddaughter with us, who wns quite poorly fiom indigestion
and also quite sallow and thin In llcsh.Wo nt once commenced administering
Mnnnlln and nfter the use of one bottle all the snllovvness disappeared,
her appetite returned, and when she went to her homo in tho bloom of
perfect henlth, hor parents were most happily surprised nt her restoration
nnd her impioved condition, her cheeks glowing with the bloom of
perfect henlth."

A very Intetestlng treatise on "Summer Catarrh" is sent fico to
nny nddiess by Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

to tho interest of contestants to use
their endeavors in securing long-tei- m

subset Iptlnns In most Instnnces they
should have little difficulty In securing
subscilptlons of three months, at $123,
thereby being entitled to thtee points,

The i. inn of Awnrding.
The rewnids will be c outcried ns fol-

lows: The joung mnn or woninn who
has received ciedlt for tho greatest
number of points on the books In this
contest nt S o'clock on Saturday even-
ing, September 23, 1900, will have the
llrst choice of the ten hpeelnl towards.
The young man or woman who has

ciedlt fm the second highest
number of points will have nn un
limited selection of the remaining nine
special lew aids. The peison who le-- c

elves credit for the thltd highest
nunihet of points will have nn

choice of tho lemaining
eight special lewaielM, and the bestowal
of the limnlnlng icwnids will be con-
ducted In the s tme vvav, thus eliminat-
ing all chnnces of dissatisfaction and
giving all of the Hist ten most success-
ful wotkeis for iih a chance to suit
theli Individual tastes.

Of those that lemnln nnd who do not
get Into the tanks ot the llrst ten there
will still be something left to console
them for theli woik. Their effoits will
not have been futile for they will re-

ceive a liberal commission, fully ns
great ns mopt canvassers or agents re-

ceive, 10 per cent, of all tho subscrip-
tion money that their friends have
given them. "Uvery lnboiet Is vvoithy
of his hlie," and not one who engages
In this woik nnd devotes his or her
time for the benefit of Tho Tribune
will go uniew aided.

To Contestants in Outside Towns.
Any young man or woman In the

boroughs outside the city of Scianton
will have an eemal opportunity with
those In the clt In this lMucatlonal
Contest. The tenltoiy they may re-

side In w ill offer as good chances as In
tho Immediate ccntie of the tllectrlc
City, for this lenson Although there
may be fewer reslelents In their local
ity, ct there will also be fewer

In the contest. Theli circle
of friends nnd ncfiinlntnnces will bo
propoitlonntely ns lntge. Besides tho
fnet that they will hnve a chance to
solicit their ft lends In the subuihin
towns, there will be no restiictions
placed upon any one. All paitlcipants
are fiee to go vvheie they please to
canvass No one will have exclusive
rights to any teriltory, and lesldents
of the city may go out Into the coun-
try, or lesldents of the country may
come Into the city to wotk. The

of their doing so Is left en-

tliely to their own judgment. Tin- - Trib-
une Intends this to be a fair, open con-
test, and no undue favm will be shown
to anyone. Out-of-to- contestants
can find much of value to point out to
their li lends In tho columns of Tho
Tribune, among the special features of
the luvvspapcr being Its splendid local
new s serv le o and Its correspondence
fiom fotty-elg- ht towns In Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania No town or village
within a i.ullus of llfty miles of Scian-
ton Is ovei looked Nearly nil lesldents
nf miiut.Tfs tiiurm Viiio frtpnil .ind
.elatives in surrounding villages or in
Scranton. and If their attention Is

called to the fact that The Tilbune has
a regular conespondent fiom the place
where their friends reside, nnd that
m. l..n ,...,-- ..t.l.ltel.a linmIICIIIIL-I- i.u.,..-.- ..

there thill Interest win no at onco se- -

cured, and piobably their subsci Iptlon
If tho contestant, In addition, piesents
his personal interest In tho contest.

Wiitten Inquiries
All letters of Inquiry must be ad-

dressed to tho "Udltor of the IMuca-tlon- al

Contest, Scranton Tribune,
Scianton. Pa." The Tribune will bo
pleased to answer any Inquli les for ad-

ditional Infoimatlon and urges those
Interested to wilte, If In doubt upon
any point. Contestants must bo caie-fu- l

to write theli names nnd those of
subscribe! s plainly, nnd, If a name- Is
unusual, to pilnt It. ho that there wl'l
bo no confusion or mistake on the
books. Oieat cnio should be given to
these very Impoitant detnlls, so that
all may iccelve full ciedlt for their
w oi k.

Spent a Good Farm Doctoring.

Jlr, A. N. Noell, of Ashoiville, Kan-
sas, pa)s he spent n good farm doctor-
ing himself for chronic dlniihoea, but
got no relief und was nfiald that he
must die. He chanced to get hold of
a bottle of Chambei Iain's Collc.Cholora
nnd DIarihoea Remedy nml was ly

cured by It. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Ilros., wholesale
and retail agents.

t
for

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

"ev York, Julv 2 Wllh the eceptbn nl a
brief rerloil of lq rcilnn lit the opening in
Mniinth with tiiiiiiu quulitioiH, Iho htnik
mi.1 Let was iMnihiuitlv strnnir tliiouuhoul tn
il.i mnl tliwi 0 with the mills uelt milnUlneil
in nearlv ill caes. While the strength was
piettj well iliHu'ed the (JiaiiRers uml PiciHis
were the leaders o( tie market, Imili In point
ot actlvltv ami strensth. Hie bidding up ot
prices tixuv repieenteil tie eileiit liv proles-Bienn-

to aitlclpite the coming preuie tr
icinwilinrnt In fict the whole mmctmnt n
larireh In irofes.oinl hindi, the jdvame g

accomplished on i n ill volume o( 'nisi-m- s

mill with the rlnlniu intuition of Impiov
ing the level of prices The steel stocks weio
stronc in the eaiH ileilinps in spite of the
news of continued chcllnc in prlecs of prrd-Hit- s

and the widipind cleing down of mills
pcndlnc the ailjmtuunt of watfe siheiluhs
There wts alo a reutlcn in the price of plr
leal. The net il stocks ellil not hild
their licet riee The Mine was true of the
coalers Total sues icmiiv, '."i,ii snares a
lonj 1W of honds sold less lrtete-- t till- - riorn-In-

and mjnj of the n nude good progress to--

irds recovering the amount of the interest
Total sales pir v line, sl.dij.OfH) Hie new 4s

declined U In the Ml trice.

Tho following quotations are furnished The
Tribune hi VI S Ionian A. Co , rooms
Mcars building. Telephone G0O1- -

Open- - High- - Low Clos- -

irg. est est ing
American suear ... . 114 115v8 ins; 114H
American lihacco. .. . sua4 oj 8js4 sr

Am S .V. W II H 3, 31'i 31i
Atch . To .V. S l'e ... .Ml, 2'. 2V4 J'.T,
A. 1 ,' S 1.. 1'r., , TO', --

Mfc 70T4 Ti'4
llnmklvn Ir let ion .... M't 57 fit liVs
Halt, k Ohol 71 72T 71 72s
("out Tohacco 21 24 21 24
(lies K Ohio 2 25'i E? 2'i,i
(hie i. (I W 11 11 V) 10

Hlie. 11 i. 0 12.ni 123'J 12I4 UVA
St Paul 110 lll'i 110 11H
Hoik Island Hil. 10o 101 100

Delaware K. Hud 112 IfiVi 11" lHVi
l'lilerjl st,il s1 t ,n 32i3
Kid.ral MPti, I'i Kt'i fi." (u'4 5
Kan. & Te. l'r Ivs "0 SO', imifc

louis & Nash 74 74'8 71 74
Manhattan lie Sfl'i S3 M s77
Met Trillion Co 117"., 147M- - 147U 147'n
Missouri l'icinc 47'n 4'i 47 41
People's (in ()7'i (Jvfo ti7V 07'ft
N I (cntral 12'jVi 12' 123'4 127
Southern 1'ielHc !2 12 U's 2
Norfolk . W. stern il )'. .ll'i JtZ

Vrth PlelHc 6II f.21s fiO'(, fi2H
Noitli Piiinc. Pr 70' 71'1 7(H4 714

j Central 127' 12S'i I27'i! 12i'4
Ont & West lfUl nil. Hi', I)!'.,
Pinni It. It liil'i 127 12Hi 127
Heading 10 17& 10 IT'S,
Heading, l'r SsVf, fiia, ijoj fii
southern II It 11 It It 11
Sfuthern H U. l'r.. ..60 Mi 60 'IU
Tetin.C V Ircn (s 70 to drtj
t s. leither !! U 87s 'i
T s rcathir. IT ft. in, Of", l

llulilier 2tTi 21', 2t's 21',,
I nli n Pacific 41 51'4 4'iS 61

fnion Paelfic, Pr 72", 72'6 72'f, "2i
Wihasli l'r ls li ls IK",
Western I nion 7'l'i s(l T'i'4 70

Third viiiuo lll'i", lOi'i ltaVj HVi i
CHICAGO 110 VHI) OF Tit vPK

Open- - High- - Low Hoi- -

WHI'AT. ing est. est. ing
August "is, so 77 77

SiMiinlicr M)'j Si's 7s 7a
COI1V
u'iit smi MH 7s 7",

Sltimher 42 4J"i 4;iJ il'i
O Tb.

Vngu-- t 2V 21'g 21 2,(,
S ptcmlirr '4 21' ?i'l 21
beptcu.her 12C0 12S0 12 70 12 73

Scrnnton Bonid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
First National Hank 800

Scranton snlnts Hank 300
Sennton Packing Co ... 05

Thirl National Hank 425

Dime IK posit and Discount Hank .. 200

lcr,inm Il.-llt- . 11 b 1' Cil
, Irusl -- lie jnpusie u .. euu

t, mnion Paint, lo 60

nt n' iVci".": !!? 1M
Stlanton ,uie works f5
laekaw.. mna Piuv (o l'r - ... 20

t it. ..i t ., r.
JKrVXii liXaVrKndale).: 300
standard Drilling Co 30

nw VlnstcO H ('ml CO . l'r 40T:i Vnl,l IVinW 15
s;r . llolt .,, Sut Co no

PONDS
Scranton Passeng r Itallwai', nrst

i ,SiV.ita.y. first mort'
115

115gage, uue run
r. ftt.u's sir, it Itailwav. Oeneral- - , - ji., ' .,

mortgage, uue i . " !

Dickson Vlanutacturlng Co JW
Lacka lownslilp School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of tscraiiton bt Imp 0 per
cent. ... iu--

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected bv II CI Dale. 27 Iackawanna Ave)

Hutter-rrearr- ery. 21e dain tubs, 20o.

Eggs Select western, lie, ncarb) stste, UW.
(heee Full cream, lew. U'al2c.
Ileans Per I u , iholcc mariow, 12.45; medium,

$2 )0. pea, i f0.
Potatees 45e
II riuuda tlnli ns l 75

Hour Hcst patent. 25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. July 2 - heat-2- 4c lower;

contra, t Jul. Wf 4e

So 2 mixnl Iul,;
47iiti'ic (lals Dull

",d weak. No 2 wl.li. .Ilrp . "out
- Dull and w.ak winter surer "1 .0a2 SO

extras. fc2H)ai. l'inii-v- b inlo i.dler clear, ?l tOa

1W, ,lo do stralgrt, w). 5.1 e 00, w,steni win
ler clear, W.50j)s(i, do do patent, H 15al ,

spring clear. M 10.1 50 ,lo . raight. $4 Jh
4 50. do pafiil. 50H TO. do. favorite brand.
WffloS. elo dear. IH)iiO0, do straight. WW
M25, .lo palint, l 13.ll SO live Uour-- lia

too per larrel ns to 'pulitv, the latter for

fanev western pitmt Hutler-- H' lower, fancy
wo-tcr- ereameri, 1'i'se , lo prints, 20c Lggs

-- siea.l, ,nt quiet, freMi nearbv IM , do west

em He ; do southwest, rn, 12, do south
em, 10c Cheese steady Helmed Sugars

men only. 99c a

NEW YORK HOTELB.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth Et. snd tnrlng l'lscs,

NEW YORK.
American Iin, 3 60 pr dij- - ind upwsrd.
Luropein Plan, it SO per dsjr and upwsrd.

I. D. CIUWFOIID, Proprietor.

- -

For Business Men
In tho heart of tbs wholesMa
district.

For choppers
S minute' walk to Wannmnkert;
S minutes to Blogel Cooper's Dig
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from D'way Cars, liv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY PI fOnlv one iuock rrom uroaaway.
Rooms, $1 Up. pSSSTSSSSSIu X

.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON June 20th, July 9thy 17th and
August 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until Oc-

tober 31st:
Denver and return - $31.60
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo ana return - - 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return - - 44.50
Deadwood, S. D. and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D. and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
461 Broadway, - Nile York 43S Vint St , ' Cincinnati
tot Chf't St .Mladilpkla 107 Smltkfldlt., ntttlurg
888 WathltigtQn St.,8otton 234 Superior 8t , Cltliland
301 JUaln SI , flufjlo 17 Campwi-A- f artlut, Ditrtlt
1X2 Clark SI, Chicago IKInaSt ,tait,Urtntt,Ont.

Strong, good demand. Cotton 'So lower, mid-
dling upland", lOVsc. Tallow Urni, fair de-

mand, cltv prime in hogshead, 4e.; country
do do ham Is, 4Vic. , dark, 4c Live I'oul-t- rj

Firm, fair demand, fowls, lie , old roos-
ters, 7a7lJ. spring chickens, 15a20e Pressed
l'miltrj Hrm, good demand, fowls, choice,
H'Hc , evcept country lie; do fair to good, PVi
alOc , old rootcrs, dVjc ; srestcm froien chick-
ens, llallc ; nearbv, hrollers, I'a23e , vrcstcrn
do , l"a!0e Receipts Flour, l,b00 barrels and
A12,ono pounds in sacks; wheat, Snoo bushels;
com, 111,000 bushels, oats, 15,000 bushels.
Shipments W heat 1,100 bushels, corn, 189,000
bushels, oats, 2,000 bushels

New York Grain and Produce.
New-- ork, Julv 2 Flour Declined 10al5c.

I nprices tixla, following the 1 leak in whest,
and the close was weak with buyers generally
holdln goff Wheat spot weak; So. 2 red,
S7'ic t o, li afloat, No. 2 red, MVic. elevator;
options generally weak all elaj except for &

Irief mid afterroon fpurt, closed weak at 2a2e net ilecllne, Julv closed h4?,c.; September,
Me ; December, S4Vtc Corn sot easy; No.
2, 45c, t o. b sfloat and 4'J'ic elevator; op-

tions weak at first, then rallied hut Anally broke
with wheat, closing weak at SaWe. net decline;
Julv clewed 47c , September, 17c. Oats Spot
dull and weak; No. 2, 29c ; No 8, 28VJc i No.
2 white, 31c , N'o .1 white, 3014c ; track mixed
western. ffHTOHc: track white, 29a10V4c ; op-

tions inactive and weak with corn Butter
Irregular and unsettled, crcjmery, 17all)Wc ;

14alG"jc , imitation creamery, 15al8c j
state dalrj, lfalOc Cheese Firm, large white
and small white, Wc ; do colored. Wte, Egas

(Juict, state and Pennsylvania, 13al5c., west-
ern, ISc , western, loss orf, 13allc,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, .luh "Wheat, bearlshlv nffected by

rains in the norlhwest. weakness at Liverpool
and the heavv eleliverlec on July contraets,
iIomiI .)( lower todav Corn closed 1c.
and oits l'ie down Provlslcns cloted steady.
Cih quotitlons were as follows- - Flour Eas ;

So 3 spring wheat, 7rja7lc , No 2 red, 77a
70H( . No. 2 corn. 42Wa42!JkC ; No 2 yellow,
42il2V., o 3 oits, 23n2i'ic , No 2 white,
2U2CHc . No 3 white. 21j2(V : barley. 40c ,
tia, SO, northwest, '$150. tlmnth, f3iU0;
pork, $11 I1I12C0, lard. $6 C5'4afl 70, ribs, ?7a
7 10 shoulders, ha7e ; sides, fl 40al 50;
whlskej, $1 2d, n gars, itrchnnged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 2 Cattle Steers active, steady

to strong, butch, rs stronger, choice to com-

mon gras-e- r kind, best on sale todaj per head,
j"i 75 and rive carloads at ?5 70, natives, good
to prime steers, $3 20a5 80, poor to mediums,

4 Mil', 15, wlectid feeders, steady, M 75a4 25;
mixed stockers. slow, 52 SOal 75; cows, $2 10a
4 40 heifeis, t'a5 15, conners, $2a2 75, bulls,
good to eholco ttcadv. Cilves, (t 46a4 JO;
Texans, best on sale to,la, six loads at 15 15;
Tex is fed steers, steadv to strong, fH 40a5 26;
do grassrs, .175il20. do bulls, $2 IW3 35.
Hogs Vfostlv 10c lower; good clearance but
mixed and butchers, Ha5 ',24, good to choice
heaev, Vi 10jV 22'u, rough do, fl 0515 05;
light. $ria', 2V, hulk of sales, tf 12a5 17Vi "ihcep
and I ami s Steadv to strong for good U choice;
ethers stea lv , good to choice, $1 2',a4 00, fair
to choice mixed $J 25a4 25, western sheep, $4 10
n4 75, lixas sheep, W 0Da4 50, native lambs, f5
0 50, western lainhs, f5 50a0 50

New York Live Btock Mniket.
New York, Julv 2 Ileeven Demand fair,

prices steady, Bteeis, $1 70a5 M, dlstillerr fed,
fr5 45a'i55. bulls, ?3al (fl cows, $2 354 25;
ptoekirs, ?"! fOal 15 Calves Maiket fair and 25
ri'iOo higher, veals, $4 00a7'. culls, $4, butter-mill-

s.ia1 50, graders, $2 50 Sheefi Slow,
good lambs, 25c. higher, all grades firm, sheep,
fiat 35, few export, ft 50a4 60; culls, $22.50:
lambs, l 70a7; culls, $4 50 Hogs Easier it
55 Wa5 75.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fat Ilbrrtv, Julv 2 Cattle Steady, extra,

ff' (Wa5 Ml prime, $5 4:n5 CO common, ff3 50a4,
Hogs ctie. prime mediums and bent York
trs, M 42ija5 45 heavv hogs, $540, pigs snd
lluht jorkers, S5 40a5 45 roughs, f3 '.5a5 Sheep

slow, choice wethers, f4 2'al SO, common,
fl Wi20, eprli. lambs, fl 50a5 50, veal calves,
$5 50a0.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv. July 2 --Credit balances, ft 25;

ffl 2H4 bid for cash, shipments, June
2 and 30. 17 220 Hverage 0,031, shipments,
Julv 1, 42,460 barrels, lurn, Jul) 1, 18,301 bar
rcls.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surelv destroy the sense of smtll
and complete!) ekrange the whole sjitem when
entering It Hire ugh tho muecus rurfaees Such
articles should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable phvsiclans, as the
ilumage the) will do is ten fold to the good sou
can possiblv derive from them. Hall's Catarrh.
( ure. manufactured by F J Cheney & Co ,
Toledo, O , contains no mercury, and Is taken
Intcriall), acting directly upon the blood snd
mucous surfaces of the sj stein In buying Hill's
latanh Cure be sure jou get the genuine. It
is taken internall), and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F J Cheney A Co Testimonials fr'e

Sold b) drusgltts, price 75c per bottle
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

leg.
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